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'.i.'l1e lute .Miss. Jennie '.,est was the daughter of \,illium and Eliza.beth 

'.,est. of }c;ngla.nd. Ea.rly in life the parents cwne to -'JJnerica ,. residing 

first in Michigan, the n, after three yeurs. migru ting to ·.iisconsin., in 

which state they purahased froru the Government v:hu.t has ever- since been 

la10wn xaxt:imA'X!Dlt:XlC:RTM to the peo111e of this com::!unity as rhe ,Jest l'a.rm • 

On <-1.ug. 3d, 1853 111iss \Je�ie \/est was born. She waa one of a family 

of aeven-five � girls �cl two boys. hlrs •• "i.. Hinkley being now the s.ole 

surviving member.· 

Up to twonty year s ago 1-.liss ·.rest lived. in !lorth J:'"rairie. '.Jhe then 

m:.-,.d.e her home in the city of ;,,G.l.uk:esha with the Sherman fwnily of Gr1::4nd 

�1.venue. which hu.s been her home ever since� 

She has been <1. member of this chu.roh for m"1ny yev.rs ,. from the time 

of her girlhood .• 'l'h!:!.t membership she still holds. although. du.ring her 

Sb.iy li ·., au.kesha she has be Gl1 t:.1.ctively f..l.ffilitj,_ted With the 1v1.1::. church 

of tlic .. vt city. ;Jhe is ;:.i.lso a meri1ber of long standing in both the l:iome w:1d 

·'..i'o:i.:·eign .. lission Societieso

.i:bou.t thre0 months 1lgo it 1das noticed by those with whom (ne ,·:us 

J.ivinc that she 1.:/d.S sick. 'l'lw.t sicknes::3 becume more pronounced. 'lHm-ee 

wee1G3 d.go sho V:cJ.d brought to north .,.:--rairie, t.o the horJ1e of her sister. 

:.i:rs. �:..- J.{in1�ley. -ill tl1rolLt;11 t11�it JJel'iod it cot1.l(l. be s.ee-r1 tl1ut 11er ... cor1dition 

w,.:./j o:ne th:.tt G:�ve cu.uue for gr:J.Ve thought. Lin ::.h .. ,turd.1.:i.y she pu.::H:ied su.dclenly 

,;.ncl pe .u.cefL:ully 1�w-.J.y • 

1.i.i�:.:: '. ijGY 1;1c.:i.::3 ti11J.t kind. of u. v:omu.n that the vro1'ld generLi.lly cu.n ill

�.i.:fforcl to los.e. :Jhe will be remerabered for that uiet clh;posi tion, thut 

t'.'!Vf)J'.'-re:tdy ;.;,mile, thcJ.t ve1·y telling influencH which u. good. life alw 1yl:l 

-:.)r,1cticc.1.l "--urni:Jt, .. .nce w11;a1' 1 !"-�_r· 1e ·"1',·-,,� .··,, .. - , -• - .., .,._ u�..1..-'I ,-.��/� 


